Neutrophil accumulation and cutaneous responses in experimental cutaneous candidiasis of genetically complement-deficient mice.
Mice deficient in the fifth component of complement were studied for their ability to respond to and clear experimental cutaneous Candida albicans infections. The complement-deficient animals took longer to clear the infections and developed a significantly greater delayed hypersensitivity response to Candida than did normal animals. However, although the serum of the complement-deficient animals was incapable of generating in vitro chemotactic activity for neutrophils after appropriate stimulation, the epidermal neutrophilic infiltrate in the Candida-infected skin of these animals was equivalent to that in the normal animals. The progression of the infection, including the early relocation of the invading Candida pseudohyphae to a more superficial site in the stratum corneum and the thickening of the epidermis itself, was also similar in the complement-deficient and normal animals. Therefore, although mice lacking the fifth complement component cannot generate complement-derived serum chemotactic factors and are somewhat less efficient in clearing experimental cutaneous candidiasis, the accumulation of neutrophils in the Candida-infected skin of these animals and their initial cutaneous responses to the infections are normal.